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AND CRESiOS KaILROAD.
i tK , aft.- - Monday. Auk. 80. 1869.
tin. on this road will run as follows :

connecting with Local Ac- -
. - ni a m.,
" - Rant and Pittsburgh Ex- -

conra
West.ss

45, f- - M- - connecting with Mail Train
'

fast, and conveying passenger for Em- -

.' Train West. '
connecting with Phila. Ex-pre- ss, r fiO F. vt.,

East and Mail Train West.

k 8 20 a. si., or on dei arture of PitUbnrgb
Ksoress West.

I j r jj or on departure of Mail Tram

I , g 3l
P". m., or on departure of Pbila. Ex

press

Bbief Mf.ntios. Look oat for lions and
Iuom iu the grand procession of Ames'
aud menagerie. uwing to me ex- -

J arrival of the "Immortal J. N.." and
sequent unveiling of the truth, "Life

lluatious. N. 6." will not appear until
election. AnW circus and mc- -

(M the
it jg tie most chaste, elegant andcom-amuseme- nt

organization extant Ex- -

here on Saturday of next wtk- -

.j.er change has been made in the Pa.
llWen time table. The effect it

t h a ou' Branch may be sewn iu the
Lftttad rfheduta ia th's column. Mil-

ls T'.uraur, champion female gymnast and
iiiWiU ii creating a great sensation. She

Y ith Aux1 circus sod menagerie
Voaas Wilts, another doubting Thomas,)
1 0ifield township, wants to be elected
Lnty Commissioner on Lis own hook, but
ts little hope of making the landing or pre-kt- u

g the election of Mr. Neasoo by a
i!ne majority. What insanity!

JiEugnie, the only lion enchantress in

i world, is with Amc' circus and roenafe--
i Our second foreign letter is iu type,
It we have do room to publish it this week.
4MaJame Codona, the Leautifal eques-itan- e

tad tiuilibrwt U with Amet' circus
si menagerie. All kinds of nails, except
"jger aud toe nail?, can hereafter be bought
Juer by the keg or pound, from M. L. Oat-- j.

at lower price than anywhere else in
frthern Camliia. Miss Etta Cook, the
jucgtst arid moat daring bareback equea-Jenn- e

iu the world, is with Ames' circus
id menagerie. lbe !og barn tol nearly

ihesun.m:r crop of Mr. DeunisMcCau-li- f
Clearfield township, was destroyed by

poa Wednesday of last week. A man as-

king bim to get in his crop put a pipe he
kl two smoking in his vest pocket, hang- -

in the barn ; the heat of the pipe act fire
tme matches and the matches did the
3oce of the work. Everybody was in a
uiit fiild at the time. llerr Elijah

instil is not dead, but performs with a
Bengal Tiger in Ames' circus and

lingerie. Our next door neighbor, M.
'Oilman, sold 135 barrels of flour during
I pat month, and not one barrel was re-

ined. Good flour ai-.- fair prices secured
; result. Harry Codona, England'

he Hon somersault rider, is with Ames'
ius and menagerie. A very heavy
it fell in this vicioity yesterday ( Wednee- -
f)moniag. Happy Jack Law too is
sc pal jester with Amen' circus and men-Hi- e.

Our fiiend and subscriber, Mr.
C. Miller, of Clearfield township, pret-ent-u-s

tbe ether day a choice early apple,
n at the New York Strawberry varie--U

was large, luciouj and free from
ish, and is one of tbe most productive

iefc'es. Oatman's flour is made of the
t white winter wheat, and never fails to
ie the very best of bread. Try it.
iter Francois, the boneless boy, is with

circus and menagerie. An eigh- -
f pt und boy baby was bora iu this place

day last week. A heavy contribution
be next census. Several of our local

fertiseoienU have been crowded out this
ft. Hop oat friends will bear with ns.

e poles for our telegraph line are now
fg erected m town, and the good time
t u will shortly have arrivm." A par
if Phiadelibia and other capitalists have
i'ht tije necessary grounds near Summit-V-.

and will proceed without delay to the
jtinn of immense buildings for a rummer
tt. J. N. Free, the "immortal," will
ire at the Court Ileune ic this place, on

(lliurdday) evening, September 2J.
Jtleaien will be charged 10 oeuts admis-4- ,

Int so fr as the ladies are concerned

fill
be a free blow by a Free lecturer,
hope tho fkir sex will attend frtelv.

ey know so much about "lifting the
" We tender our sincere sympathies

lenips U. Swank, Esq., of the Johns- -
Tribune, in his bereavement occasioned

. )h death of his wife a most amiable
laocofjiplinhed lady and true woman.
I hig less he her eternal gain. "teal
ie Trailers" get the go by this week
f1' hereafter we will endeavor to be
f prompt in their publication. This
Sreof our paper, we are assured, is a

popular one. Mr. Geo. W. Codb
; ssxiated Mr. Wm. II . Schwartz, "of

tr'' ''"m 'n PUDlcaton of the
rfT1' focafe. It is a strong team,

and morally, and wo hope to see
successfully in double harness.

; ld IlepulUcan says that a man
Aulerman was reported to have

'
f murdered in Eeccaria township, near tbe
ftria couoty line, week before last, but
fi'l D 110 particulars. A little

S. Tiebl, of Bedford, was recentlyfd to death by an overdose of worm
?i.-- a man named Teter Swartz

f iiterally dashed to pieces by being
t the gearing of tbe machinery of a

ryfto'y in Westmoreland county. op--f
urg. ou Monday morning of last

f - rhe wheels were making over 100
per minute at tbe time, and his

7 ,e8. ew., were scattered al 1 over
f y, ' u f HWUirui UUCI lug

at Al
Unal Utl Hd P"001 PP--

i
cheh Examinations. In addition

H exammt'ona announced by ns a few
Vw80' foUwing wUI be held:
IT PtSprings, at St. Augua--

VXt ? hite' BanSr 8cho1
tnott, li Carro11 and Carrolltown,

d'irpt- - i Susquehanna, at

airview S4 0U8e- - P. 16 S Jkn.
L.V.Y ' Wilmora and R,immrl.ill

P, at II-- -. u..
, ,,inore. Sept. 24 ; Cone-Si- a

anT; -- 001 ouse. Sept. 27;
tatncl 1 'Conemaugh, at East

f cS 29 ' Yoder.at Stutz--

kS"1wdl Mi in tbe Union

Oct. 30 v .8c"o1 bouse, Jobns--

a. bi.

"In

An Infamocs Outrage. Our young
friend, James A. Kittell, writing from Sand
Patch, Somerset county, to bis father in this
place, tinder date of August 23d, gives the
following particulars of the most infamous
act of sacrilegious vandalism thai we have
ever saw recorded. Sncb impious wretches
as the perpetrators of this horrible crime are
a disgrace to humanity, and we could scarce-
ly believe that religions bigotry could beget
such hellish propensities even in Somerset
county :

On Saturday evening last,
the priest, Father Brown, went to the church
to hear confessions. On opening the door he
found the Mass book torn to pieces and scat-
tered over the floor and peats. The candles
were cut into small pieces and ranged around
the altar steps, as if in mockery. The taber-
nacle was taken down and broken up. The
altar clothes were daubed and smeared all over
with human 21th, and everything on and about
the altar was destroyed. The vestry room was
broken open and the priest's vestments cut and
torn into shreds, and the alur bread waa real
terej and trampled on the floor. The chalice
and platin were hammered with a poker into a
shapeless mads, completely destroying them
In fact, everything connected with the church,
even to the pictures on the walls.were destroyed.
Such a sight as the inside of tbe church pre-

sented I never want to see again. There must
have been three or four persons engaged in this
diabolical work of destruction, but no positive
clue has yet been had to them. Suspicion fas-

tened upon one man, and the indignation of the
Catholics was so great that fears were enter-
tained that they would deal with him summa-
rily. The proof not being positive saved him,
but I fear even yet that violent means will be
ukea with parties suspected- - Of cour.-- e it was
none of the men at work on the railroad mak-

ing here, who are nearly all Catholics, but per-

sons residing in the neighborhood, and if they
are found out it will be apt to go luird with
them. Entrance to tbe church was effected
through a window, and the time occupied in
doing the damage must have been fully two
hours. The church stands back Irom the pub-

lic road, and is entirely surrounded by trees,
so that no one passing could see what was go-

ing on. Of couve pickets were out to give
tbe alarm, however, should any one be seen
approaching.

Rest. Sneh cf our' " 'A MX.

exchanges as are published at points where
Col. Ames7 JSew uneans circus hqu ucui-eeri- e

has already exhibited, unite in pro-

nouncing it a nost admirable and pleasing
combination, and advise everybody who has
the opportunity to be sure to atieno. iteau
what the Harrisbnrg Patriot says about this
grand exhibition, as given below, then read
the column advertisement elsewhere and
make up your mind to see a "show as is a
show in this place on Saturday, lltb inst. :

New
Orleans Circus and Menagerie arrived in this
city yesterday morning, me ormieniw-cad- e,

as it passed through the streets, was
generally admired by our citizens. All along
the route ot procession ine peopiw uuvicu w

k hunt'iful hnriM fine lookine riders.
the Lionesses in charge of Signorit Eugenie
and tbe Royal Jengai 1 lger, uncuiiucu, vj mo
side of Herr Leo gel : also the Ponies, Camels,
Elephact, &e. In the afternoon and evening
the pavillion, in which the exhibitions were
eiven, was crowaea so iu
Th rtprformance was suDerb. and elicited the
highest praise from those in attendauce. The
peoile of this city have rareiy 11 ever bu
privilege of witnessing a Circus and Men a
aerie that presented so many varied and in
teresting features as Ames- - new onwui.
TU atntiMti-ianihi- n frcnerallv was CXCellaDt

in some instances marvelously brilliant. The
acrobatic and athletic exercises exciiea wie
wonder and admiration of tbe spectator. The
same might be said of all the performances.
I he JU ens gene ana Aviary are aisu iiupmwm
r.,ir thm h;titinn. We are confident
that wherever A mes New Orleans circus and
Menagerie exhibits the attending will
recover full satisfaction.

The Ebensbtjeq Cuoeal Sociktt. We
are glad to learn that a namber of our citi-

zens have formed themselves into a Choral
Union, and that they were fortunate enough
to secure the services of Prof. Lewis (Llew
LI wy vi.) as teacher during the summer sea-

son. The r 'n;ng term is now drawing to a
close, and the Society have decided to give
one public rehearsal, as our readers will see
by referring to a 1 vertisement in another
column. We anticipate a rare treat on the
occasion, and hope that our fellow citizens
will abundantly prove their appreciation of
this excellent choir.

- A Taca Fbiend. Our talented young
friend, Geo. J. Akers, of Johnstown, has
during tbe present week sent us the names
of no less than thirteen new subscribers to
the Freeman, and a portion of the money
for the same. Mr. Akers is not yet a voter,
but he is an earnest democrat and a most
estimable young gentleman, and the exam-
ple he Las set in this particular is worthy
the imitation of our earnest friends all over
the county. Thank you sincerely, George,
and may heaven ever bless and prosper you.

James J. Mukpht. Those of our
readers who are not acquainted with Jas. J.
Muiphy, Xo. 109 Clinton street, Johnstown,
should not put off the chance of an introduc-
tion. A sure as they find him out they will
go home loaded down with coats, pant, vests,
collars, hdkfs., ombrellas, and such like.
James has a splendid assortment of made-u- p

clothing which he will dispoof at low prices,
more especially summer clothing.

The Boys.- - We call them tbe boys,
because they are not b'hoys, but clever young
men carrying en a Dry Goods Store on- - their
own hook. We mean Murphy & Co., Houston
House, Main street, Johnstown. Them's them.
They keep all kinds of dry'geods and dress
goods, fancy goods and notions, at low cash
prices. They have a smile for every one, aad
before leaving every one has a smile for them.
Header, take a smile.

Fairs. Blair county intends sporting
two Fairs this fall one in HoMidaysborg and
the other in Altoona both at the same time.
There is to be no Fair here, except the rata
prices at which dry goods, clothing, groceries,
etc., can all the tome be bought from V. S.
Barker, and that FAia is open constantly day
and evening- -

Just in Tim. An ingenious little
machine that will pare, core and slice apples,
and another that wUl pare peaches, can be
seen and purchased at Huntley's mammoth
house-furnishin- g emporium, where an endless
variety of useful article are constantly kept
and always sold at tbe lowest prices.

Go In. If yoa want to boy anything
from a cambric needle to the most elaborate
piece Of furniture, aot forgetting the ben flour
In the market, you can always be accommo-

dated at Shoemaker's cheap store, where
trade is always brisk and bargains always
guaranteed . Good goods at the lowest prices.
Go ia.

need anv thins to
clothe the body or feed tbe stomach, Pwft
to get as mncn lor your tr"T..... . 1 w.m Vrw whose store is kept full
stocked all the time, and whose Ficwf V
cheaper than the cheapest ana n is fiWu
best quality. Give him your patronage.

Don't ! Nobody should do what the
telegraph will not do pass B. R. Davis' store,

provided they want to do what tbe telegraph
never will do buy superb goods of every de-

scription at figures so near cost and carriage
(bat no on can undersell bim and not bust up

Iocal Correspondence.
- JOHX8TOWN,Aug. SO, I860.

Dear Freeman We were greatly pleased
last week with oar own local, and think if
everybody else waa pleased it would make a
remarkable coincidence. Tbe news this
week, however, is very scarce, and we will
fail this time sure.

A STORK.
The first thing we will mention is that a

very black cloud arose in the west, on last
Saturday at five o'clock, and thundered a
terrible storm. We thought Covode and
Geary must be both in that cloud, sure.
The majority of people were frightened, but
it turned out, like all other black things, a
grand --humbug. It u true there was con-
siderable, rata in that cloud, and some wet
fell, but there was little storm.

" '
The Marsh 'Minstrels play-- la piece here

on Friday night and repeated it on Saturday
night, but as we were not there either by
invitatation or volition, and as we do not
puff gratuitously, we know nothing of the
result. - ' '

1 i
FEASTINC.

The Welsh Congregationalists had a festi-
val on the 30lh ult., at their church in this
place, the latest of the season. A blind man
named Wheaton, held a concert in the M.
E. church the same evening. The attend-
ance was not so good as should be expected,
however, yet it paid expenses.

BUILDINGS.
Our worthy Burgess is having bnilt for

his own use a neat brick mansion on Main
street, near the centre of town. The build-
ing is to have all the modern appendages of
fashionable dwellings. . Nobody deserves
better to live nice Mr. Fritz' house is pro-
gressing rapidly. There will be a bay win-

dow in front and one at tbe side. lion. D.
J. Morrell ia also having two repertories or
bay windows, built in his residence one at
each end. We are so ignorant that we may
not use these terms correctly, and hence we
will explain. What we call a bay window
is a semi-octagou- al wing projecting from the
main building, with windows in, generally
used for rearing house flowers. This is at
least as good a definition as the Irishman's
description of a dium. which he said was "a
little barrel wid leather ends, to rattle on,
to call tbe men together." .

TOWS COUNCIL.
From the proceedings of our Town Coun-

cil at their last meeting it would appear
that they can't see bow the city got a thou-
sand dollars' worth of water last year, when
it did not get any. They voted 7 to 1

against allowing said company $1,000.
A DEW TBINO.

Our mutual friend. John J. Murphy, has
bought the dry goods store of Mr. David Di-be- rt,

corner of Fianklin and Main streets,
and has rented the store room for a term of
years. He has sent on for a large stock of
new goods. Let it be understood that John
J. Murphy is neither James J. Murphy nor
Murphy & Co., but just our clever John J.
Murphy. We wish John great tmccets at
the cheap corner.

CABPET BAOOBR9.
But I am digressing. I must go back on

local. Well, nothing more baa been heard
from the infanticide case, nor tbe carpet
sack either, except that our worthy Coroner,
Mr. llarrold, tbinks that it is a sure sign
that carpet baggers are comiog north.

A MEAN THING.
We are astonished that the Radical Press

is so mean as to underrate tbe abilities of
Hon. Cyrus L. Pershing. We have traveled
the State over, and have heard eminent law-

yers arguing cases in the Supreme Court of
this State and in the U. S. District Court,
as well as the Courts of Westmoreland, In-

diana, Dauphin, Allegheny, Somerset, and
other counties, and we honestly think that
there are not better lawyers in this State,
anywhere, than either Mr. Pershing, Mr.
Johnston, Mr. Koptlin.'Mr. Reade, Mr.
Potts cr Mr. McLaughlin, all of our own
bar. Some of these men are republicans and
some are democrats, bat all are talented
men, and it is an act of consummate mean-
ness to attempt to injure Mr. Pershing by
such statements. We have also other bril-

liant young men rising at our bar of both
parties, and God forbid that we 6hould speak
evil of them, belong to what party they
may. . We might speak slightingly of Mr.
Williams, the republican candidate for the
same office, but we cannot conscienciously
do so. Both he and Mr. Pershing are suf-
ficiently qualified for the office, and will not
lose any in comparison with the other
judges.

SCHOOLS.
Couoty Supt. T. J. Chapman held an ex-

amination for four teachers, last Saturday,
in Cambria'boroogh. Johnstown. Millville,
Conemangh and Prospect boroughs all have
their school teachers selected now for this
year.

VAN KILLED.
John Mvers. a single man. was killed on

the Cambria Iron Company's railroad, near
the Third Ward School House, on Saturday
afternoon about five o'clock. The cinder
train was backing down from Woodvale
with workmen on board returning from their
labor, and as a terrible storm was just com-

mencing, it is supposed the train was run-

ning faster than usual, or the dust may have
blown so as to blind the engineer. At any
rate, from some cause the train ran off the
track and Myers, who was acting as a brake-ma- n,

was thrown off, his left arm broken
and his right side so bruised that he died in
about one hour. He boarded at Joseph
Shoemaker's, in Conemaugh borough, to
which place he waa carried. Coroner Har-rol- d

held an inquest over the'body and the
testimony showed the facto to be about the
same as above stated. Mr. Myers had for-

merly been an engineer here, bwt left for
California, where he had been for several
years. .He returned only about five months
ago.

BAILROAD ACCIDENT.

A man named John Phillips was eeverely
injured on Monday about ten o'clock on the
Penna. railroad. He was rear brakemaa on
Pacific Express (a new line) going east, and
while leaning from the car platform to look
round tbe corner, his head struck a freight
car, which resulted in his beicg knocked
from the cars. He was carried to the Hous-

ton House, where three of bis toes were am-

putated and bis head dressed. He is on a
fair way to recover.

THE TC&F.
Quite a crowd was gathered on Saturday

in tbe afternoon, at the race grounds, near
Franklin borough, to witness a race between
Dr. Emerson's mare and a horse belonging
to Ed. Maldren. Meldren was to give 260
vards in a mile race, the best out of three
times. The storm spoiled the race. Emer
son's nag would have most undoubtedly
beat, but there was no race, and the matter
is still undecided.

A PIC-NI- C.

There was a pic-ni-c at Woodvale on Sat-
urday, held for the benefit of the Johnstown
brass band. Things went on as merry as a
marriage bell till the storm came on, at five
o'clock, which spoiled the fun and concluded
the exercises. -

WILDCAT.
About a thousand barrels a day of wild

cat water is nsed here by private Cam' lies,
besides what tbe Cambria Iron Company
uses, which is a considerable amount to come
from one wild-ca- t,

.

OTOSa MATTERS.
Mks Sarah P. Kidder lectured on Monday

evening in Union Hall, on the subject of
"Soldiers' Orphans Schools," to a respecta-
ble audience. .

There Is an entire change of schedule on
the Penna. R. B., but we are not yet in-

formed of the particulars. The Company
ought to advertise these changes of schedule,
at least one week before they take place, in
order that travelers may know when to meet
the trains.

There was one or two cases of rowdyism
before hw Honor, Burgess Rose, on Satur-
day evening, but tbe persons implicated were
let off with a reprimand. Hope tbe people
will soon learn to behave themselves.

Tbe weather has grown cooler, and peo-
ple snfier no more fiom the oppressive beat
of a tropical sun. ". Bob Rot.

Carrolltown, August 80, 1869.
Dear Freeman Our town again begins

to assume its former lively aspect, as the hus-bandm-

have at length a breathing spell
after the busy harvest season, just closed.
The advent of the bricklayers and their
"clerks," who are at present employed at the
Convent building, materially assists in en
livening our village.

-

A rather bold larceny was perpetrated at
the residence of Henry Hopple,-jr- ., in Car-
roll township, on Wedcesday of last week.
Two young men in a buggy drove up to the
house, and one of them, alighting, entered
and requested a little girl (the only occu-
pant ot the house at the time.) to give bim
a drink The. child complied by
handing him a cup of water, and after drink-
ing it the thief coolly appropriated a valua-
ble silver watch which was hanging in the
room, and cautioning the girl not to tell any
person that she knew of it being taken, he
departed. As soon as they were out of sight
she ran to the field and informed Mr. U. of
the transaction. Immediate pursuit was
made, but tbe larcenist esciped. Tbe next
morning the watch was found in the vicinity
of the wagon shed, and it is. presumed that
the party strongly suspected, brought it
back during the night, fearing detection.

1 understand our enterprising citizen, Mr.
Wertner. designs erecting a large tannery
contiguous to the new steam saw mill in
this plate. It will be fitted up with all the
latest and most approved machinery, and
will be propelled by the surplus steam from
the mill engioe.

Mr. Henry Blum brewer, has excavated a
very extensive beer vault in the rear of his
brewery. It ia eighteen feet beneath the
surface, and will be walled and arched with
stone.

Our street commissioner has had a force
of workmen engaged for several days past
in making some much needed improvements
to Main street.

Pierce's panorama of dissolving views was
exhibted at Blum's Hall, an Thursday even-
ing last. The entertainment was moral and
highly interesting, and gave general satisfac-
tion to all present.

Blackberries are unusually plenty in this
neighborhood, yet they find a ready market
at six cents and seven cents per quart.

There are a large number of persons in
this town and adjoining townships who are
not yet registered, and if they fail to attend
to having their names put on their respect-
ive Register's lists before tbe ten days pre-
vious to the election, they will lose their
votes. The lists are now posted in each
election precinct, and should be examined by
all interested.

The members of the Carrolltown brass
band are practicing several new and pretty
airs. Although not having quite the requi-
site number of instruments, their music is
difficult to excel.

Our city fathers have contracted for the
Lbuilding of a lock-u- p near the public school

house. The carpenter are no at wora
upon it, and it will be completed in a few
days.

Mr. Albin Oswald, of this place, lost a
valuable horse by death, on Saturday.

Your correspondent was made the recipi-
ent, a few days ago, of a large and luscious
pear. weighing something lesss than a pound,
which was enclosed in a box and sent
through the P. O. The donor will accept
thanks for the luscious gift.

We are compelled to abbreviate our letter
this week. More anon. Buz Fez.

Altoona City, Aug. 30, 1869.
, Dear Freeman As the bigoted action of

our School Board is being pretty well ven-

tilated here at home, I forbear further allu-

sion to the subject ia your columns.
Lcal new 8 is almost as scarce in our city

just now aa competent and impartial school
directors. '

The Altoona Hall and Market building is
rapidly approaching completion, and wnen
completed will be an ornament to our city.... a a - 1 : a? 4

and a safe, substantial ana imposing eumue.
The new English Lutheran church was

dedicated to divine service yesterday ia the
presence of an immense concourse of people.
It is the best finished and handsomest reli- -

gious edifice in the city.
Our Baptist friends worshipped on Sun- -

day. for the first time. in. the lecture room of
their splendid new church.

Rt. Rev. Bishop D oroenec will bless a mag- -

nificent bell for the use of the new convent
iu this city. Sunday, Sept. 19th. As it will
be the first ceremony of the kind in this
section, it will undoubtedly attract an im-

mense assemblage of people. The splendid
convent building will be open to visitors on

that day.
Rev. James Dugan, pastor of the Church

of God in this place, a young man cf fine
literary ability, died suddenly at his moth-

er's residence'in.Philadelphia, on Thursday
last.

David Benson, while adjusting the anvil
of a steam hammer in one of the Company's
shops, a few days ago, had one of hia fingers
taken off and another badly smashed.

William Lantz, a carpenter in the employ
of the Company, cut an ugly gash in one of
his legs, the other day, in consequence of a
hand axe glanced from a piece of timber he
was en gagad in dressing.

A little son of Mr. James Young, while
crossing the Yard here one day last week,
was struck by a moving engine and had his
head badly cut.

A young carpenter named Kirkpatrick,
hailing from Lancaster, while changing the
scaffolding on a new house he was working
at. slipped and fell a distance of sixty-fiv- e

feet, and was cat and braised very severely,
though not dangerously.

The kind greetings of your other local
correspondents are cordially reciprocated.
Hope to have the pleasure of taking each of
them, as well as Mao himself, by the hand
during the progress of our Fair, which is to
be held Sept. 28th, 29tb aud 30th and Oct.
1st. What say you, boys t T. 1. M.

The Eveniso Herald. The publishers
of this spicy Philadelphia democratic daily
has done us the kindness to place us on their
exchange list, and our affection for the lively
little journal is a dear case of love at first
sight. Now that we receive it, the wonder
with us ia how we ever managed to get along

without it.' The Herald is only $3 per year
to mail subscribers, and we consider it worth
at least twice the sum. Send for it to C. F.
Reinstein & Co., Philadelphia, and you can-

not fail to be pleased with the Investment.

L o the rooa Ixdiax, whose untutored mind.
No. 214 Pore.

C onsMer how the red man to toil,
O pampered friend! O fortune-fostere- d child!
II ow oft they wandered o'er ibis snplow'd soil
E nrobed in skins ef beasts, thro' forests wild.
N ow see tbe Biddy spin tbe endless thread,
A nd hear the nestles shuttle's endless boat,
N ow view tbe landscape, once the panther's

tread, wheat.
D resswl in the checkered garb of golden
B less'd with such plentifal rewards, kind

friend,
R (member they wsre made to be enjoyed.
O tbeu the New' York Clothing Hall attend,
T ake out your dimes and let them be em-

ployed.
H appy the man who, having earth's rewards.
E mploys them suitably to warm hia back--It

igging his corous as bis purse affords
Anl furnishing his family what they lack.

The Maoic Windmill. This curious and
instructive toy is got up by Messrs. Wana-rnak- er

& Brown and given gratis to every
boy who wears Oak Hall jackets and pants.
Their establishment has become a great fa-

vorite with the children because of the "good
clothes" sold there at prices so moderate
that mothers can't help buying them. Get
Johnny hia new suit at Oak Hall this time,
mother, and you will be better pleased and
more economical than ever before to say
nothing of the "windmill."

Mr, Lkopold Mayer Dear Sir : We
are beginning to look anxiously for another
"Book of Sybil," or some other book which
wilt tell as all about your cheap Dry Ooods
Store, Opera House, 214 Main street, Johns-
town. What say you ? You advertise very
liberally generally, won't you give ua another
book on silks, satins, velvets, bonnets, hats,
ribbons, dress goods, bhawls, furs, etc.? Let
us hear from vou soon. Maut Ladies.

Leopold & Brother This firm have
just received some choice clothing at 241
Main Street, at their rooms known as Oak
Hall. They are safe buyers and honest deal-
ers. Their made up clothing is all of their
own manufacture, and they sell as low as the
times will possibly admit. The sewing is good
and the cloth warranted to be what it is repre-
sented. They are very kind and obliging
salesmen and'think it no trouble to show goods.

Emu. Young, Clinton street, Johnst-
own, deals in all kinds of clocks and watches,
ear and finger wring, and jewelry generally
We are indebted to Mr. Yttung for a pai r of
elegant glasses, and merely add that Mr.
Young is agent for the "celebrated London
smoked and tinted glasses' for weak or in-

flamed eyes, and will be bappy to wait on any
person who cal'a at Xo. 110 aud 112 Clinton
street, for anything in bis line. R. R.

the INDEPENDENT VOTERSTO CAMBRIA COUNTY. I annonnce
mvaelf as a candidate for the office of COUN-
TY COMMISSIONER at the ensuing elec-

tion, and, if elected, pledge myself to discharge
the duties of the office honestly and impartial-
ly. THOMAS WILTS.

Clearfield Twp., Sept. 2. 1869. te.

NOTICE ! Petitions forLICENSE been filed in my office by the
following named persons, and will be presented
to Coutt on secoud week of September term:

Conrad Mever. Cambria Borough, Tavern.
Teter Brown, Crorle Twp , Eating House.
Mich'l Uaruacle, Clearfield Twp . E. House.

J. K H1TK. Prothouotary.
Ebensburg, Aug. 23, 1869. 3t.

STATE OK MICHAEL LEA.VY,
Dkc'd. Whereas Letters Testamentary

on the last will and testament ot Michael
Lxavv, Esq., late of the Borough of Loretto.
Cambria county, dee'd, have been granted to
the undersigned bv the Register of said coun-

ty, notice ia hereby given to all persons having
claims against said deceased to present them
properly authenticated for settlement, and all
indebted to make payment without delay.

MARGARET LEAVY, Executrix.
AUG WALTERS, Executor.

Loretto, Sept. 2, 1SG9. 6t.

HAKE BAKGAIN FOK SALE.A The undersigned, having de- -
termined upon other arrangements W2s
which render it necessary to dispose a a a

of their present business, hereby offer f 1

for sale on reasonable terms their ch- -

ExnaiD LKAsaef the wtll known NATIONAL
HOTEL, Railsoao Stfkst, Altoona, togeth-
er with a large variety of Hocsehold Fe.vi-Tcas- ,

FixTtaas, tc., not necessary to enumer
ate. A bargain mar he had by apphinrso n

MURPHY & NOTHWANG.
Altoona City, Sept-- 2, lg69. 3t.

Governor Campai'n
Caps, "cape

Asr Campaign Torches.
Price of Torches. $25,

$2H, $.30, $35 and $40 per
hundred. Send for price
list and engraving of Caps
and Capes.

PHI Hf Hi LL, Manufacturer, 204 CHURCH
ST., between ad ana Ja, aoove jtaraet,

PHILADELPHIA.
HT"UBiforms for Military Companies made

to order. i Sept. 2.-3- -.

A DEUGHTFULMUS1CAL TREAT.

THE iniSHIU CHQR&L SOCIETY !

Now being trained by Mr. L. W. Lewis, (Llew
Llwyvo,) will give a

PUBLIC REHEARSAL !
at the Welsh Independent Church. Ebeasburg,
on WEDNESDAY EVENING NEXT, Sept.
8ih, wben they will perform their newly ac-

quired Anthem's. Choruses, Glees. c, irter-sperse- d

with Explanatory Addresses, Songs,
c, by i rol. 13wis. uoors open at 1 o ciott.

Admission 25 ceats children under 15 years
of age, half price. ,

"J"lSSOLUTION. The partnership

dersigned in tbe LUMBER BUSINESS has
been this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Tbe books of the firm have been left with
Owen Cunningham for settlement. -

F. BEARER.
OWEN CUNNINGHAM.

Ebensburg, August 24, 1669.

The LumberPARTNERSHIP. be conducted by the
firm of Cunningham & Stooebeck, who will be
prepared at all times to fill orders for Poplar.
Ash, Cherry. Linn and Pine Lumber, Sawed
and Shaved Shingles, and will purchase all
kinds of Lumber at the highest market rates
for cash.

CUNNINGHAM & STONEBECK.

Letters of AdministrationNOTICE. of R S. Bunn. M. D., late
of the Borough of Ebensburg, Cambria county,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed by the Register of said county, all per-

sons having claims against said estate are here-
by notified to present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement, and those indebted to
make payment without delav.

ANNIE J. BUNN. Adm'x.
EDWARD H. PLANK, Adm'r.

Ebensburg, Aug. 19, l869.-6t- .

OF DAVID T. STORM,ESTATE Notice is hereby given that Let
tera of Administration on tbe estate of David
K. Sroax. late of Washington township, Cam
bria eountv, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, who hereby notifies all persons
indebted to said estate that payment must be
made without delay, and requests those having
claims against the same to present tnem pro
Derlv authenticated for settlement.

FRANCIS D. STORM.
Washington Twp., Aug. S, 18K9. 6t.

Ii IONS AND TIGERS LOOSE J

IX TUB

STREETS OP EBENSIMG!
SATURDAY, SEPT. 11, 1869.

COt,. C. T. AMIES

NEW ORLEANS CIRCUS,
MENAGERIE AND AVIARY !

The great leading and most complete, elegant
and Ftupendoua Equestrian, Zoological and

Omithologioal aggregation before the
public a coloKal coinbinati n of

BRILLIANT ARENIC ARTIST5,
that acknowledge no superior-Ji- n the rendition
of acts of daring, skill and courage proficieuta
whose fame is world-wid- e and whose exploit
as Equestrians, Gymnasts. Athletes and Acro-
bats ia the model and copy of aspirants for re-
nown. Among these, conpicaous for match-
less skill, remarkable grace and fascinating

beautv are

Millie

The Ccbam Phenomexos! The Most Savsa-tion- al

Fquilibeisttiie Wobld evee Pbo-.vc- e!

Ax Incompbeh kxsible Esio--
MA, STr LED THE QcEEK Of AlB."

M' LLC AMELIA CODONA,
whore astonishing ptoflcieiicy as an Equestri-
enne and Equilibrist, combined with her fasci-
natingly beautiful and elegant person, hag won
for her the title of "Queen of the Hippodrome."

MISS ETT1E COOK.
A petite miss, young in her teens, who scorns
such adjuncts as a saddle or pad, but pirouettes,
vaults and poises on the back xfhei flying steed
with ease, prace and abandon as astonishing as
it b) charming.
MISS LIZZIE BOYNTON,

MI6S BOS A LEE.
MISS KATE GALLAWAY.

MISS BELLE LAWSON.
Sce-i- c, Manage and Cavalcade Equestriennes
and Pantomimists. The collection of MALE
ARTISTS is no less perfect, embracing as it
does some of the most brilliant luminaries in
the profession, among whom are

Mr. HARRY CODONA,
justly styled "Champion Somersault Ri?er."'
Messrs. H. Tibbs, T. Millson, T. Ball,

The Torella IXrotber,
LTJCIAN and EDWARD. Athletes of truly
wonderful skill aud incredible endurance.
Ma. N. BANKER. Ma. T. POLAND,
Ma. J. REDDEN, J Mr. M. STONE.

Tbe Genello Brothers,
or "Men of the Air" won of the

most thrilling and sensational character.
Masters FRANCOIS. WILLIE & CLARKE,

little midgets of wonderful precocity
and nstonishing proficiency.

THREE CLOWNS OR JESTERS,
The first of whom. JOHNNY LAWTON.

culled 'Happy Jack," stands conspicu-
ous as the most original wit, quaint compound
of oddities and mirth provokincr renins and
his worthy sAtelites, PHIL. MORTON and
CHARLEY SEELEY.

THE ARRAY WIL0 BEASTS

Is of sufficient magnitude to form an exhibition
,.1 mrr ik.n ordinArv attraction, com

prising as it does specimens of every eeopraph-ica- l
range, from the Frigid to the Torrid Zones.

Among them is a uaDy Jiiepnan. pair
ik.!i,;,n f!.mil Aaiatic Lions. Roval Ben- -

AAUT i5Bfaawae wwB v

gal Tigers, Brazilian Chetah and Hunting Leo-

pards. Panthers, Russian, White and Black
Bears. Silver Lions, Kangaroo. Ocelot. Man
drel, Walapus, Bison, Onu, Uara, ichneumon.
Ant Eater, and scores 01 aionKeys, apw uu
R.Kr.An nt n almnvt innumerable collection
of smaller animals and flocks ot rare and beau
tiful Birds that cannot Tail to prove a fource 01

.a . ,i ir tVi rUinsr feneration
and a delightful study to the studeut of natural

sfriking feature in the display of the wild
beasts will be tbe miraculous and incompre- -

heus ible familiarity exhibited by tbe oslt liow
QUEEK ON EABTO, SIGNOKI1A fclA -

OEN1E, and the renowned King among Lion
Kings, HERR ELIJAH LENGEL. with tbe
most ferocious ana savage naiureu in ms
lection, whose dens they enter at each exhibi-
tion, and pet, fondle, or coerce the monsters at
will, even carrying their temerity so far as to
take them as companions loose and untram-mele- d

through the streets, in the public proces-

sion of the Company on the morning of their
advent a novelty the.world is challenged to
equal. More than the usual number of
SCHOOLED HORSES. TRICK PONIES,

EDUCATED MOLES and PER-
FORMING MONKEYS,

tbe especial delight of the juveniles, will be in-

troduced at the entertainments, afternoon and
night.

DOORS OPEN at IK anp 1, P. M.

Equestrian Spectacles Commence
at 2j and 8j o'clcchl, precisely.

f To the Eutire Combination,
MITTFFTflU I 60 Cts. Children. 25.

MP'W TAILOR SHOP- -
Wft aawa vv w m -

JONES, Practical Tailor,ME. informs the citizens of Eb-

ensburg and vicinity that he has commenced
tbe TAILORING BUSINESS, in all its va-

rious branches, in the room adjoining the resi-

dence of Mr. Thomas Todd and opposite the
store of A. A. Barker t Son, East Ward. Kb

ensburg. By strict attention to business and
determination to give entire saUsracUon in

the 'quality and price of work done..by me. I
hope to merit a lair sna w. P
cial care will be taken in Ae cutune and fit-- I
.. r JiiIt 1. 1869.-3m.- e .ting OI garmeuw. - i -

1ST OF CAUSES set dor f ,r trial
at a Court uf CuBBlOU Pl?"3. to be

at Eoensburg. ic and for the county vf Cam-

bria, commencing 00 tbe first Monday of fcep-tcmb- er

acxt ;
EI EST WEEK.

Kern et. aU Simon Young.
Miller, vs. M Cleuaa.
Cupps, for use, . . . .vs. Haws.

SECOND WE.
Noon vs. M'Closkey.
West Br ch Ins. Co. .vs. Pfitt et al.'

Same. vs. Orr.
Calvin & Ramstead. .vs. Burpoons.
M'Carty, ys. S. D-- , Allegheny tp.
Beck .". . Same.
Toralinson vs. San.
Halt va. &um.
Cramer va. Same.
Daily va- - Same.
M'Gough ..va. Same.
Hads vs. S. D. of Monster tp.
Delosier vs. CarroUfn bor.
Montgomery vi. " Clearfield tp.
Weak Land.... vs. Same.
Skellj vs. Same.
M'Feely. vs. Same.
M'Kinuey vs. S. D-- . WUmore bor.
Morlcy... vs. Duhoan
Allegheny R R. Co. .vs. Gallahcr
Calvin vs. Noel
Ivory vs. S D.Clearfield tpx
Croo'k ...vs. Crock
Robinson. va. Cowan -
M'Crossan vs. Lewis, et al
Brendlinger vs. Hughes
Fronheiser vs. Riblett
8nyder.... vs. Byrne, et al
West Branch Ins. Co..vs. Huu
M Gough vs. MUer .
Milliken vs. Troxell. et al
Lils'nger. - vs. Litziuger
Lynch.... jr. , , . . .vs. Noel
De-irmi-

t v. Nagle
Fry , ..... vs. S. D., Allegheny tp.
M'Gonfgle rs. Burk
Cambria Iron Co vs. Shirey

Same vs. Rager.
Same vs. Baker's heirs
Same vs. Stewart
Same vs. Harshbarger
Same vs. Mrs. Racer

Scott, Fenlon and M Glade and Pat
Johnston i R. It. Co.

SLipp d Hall vs. Brlce. et al
Burk rs. Psul
Keith rs. Bower

Same : . v. Same
Gills vs. Noel
Nutter vs. Ranstead
Commonwealth vs. Smith, et &l
Uartman & Son vs. Zimmerma.il.

J. K. BITE, ProthQDotary,.
Ebensburg. Aug. 5, ltft9.

REGISTERS NOTICE NUice. is,
the followiag accounts,

have been passed and filed in the Register's.
Office at Ebensburg, and will hepceseated to.
the Orphans' Court of Cambria couaty, for con-
firmation and allowance, on Moaday, the fithi
day of September next, to wit :

The second and final account ef Evan J.
Evans, AdnTr of Elizabeth J. B. Jones, Lite of
Cambria township, dee'd.

The second account of Sarah Leidy, Adm'x.
of David Leidy, late of Jackson twp., dee'd.

The first and final account of Wm. James,
Guardian of the miuor children of David M.
Evans. late of Cambria towrxibir, dee'd.

The first and final account of John Flick
and John Buck, Ex'rs of Jerome Buck, late of
Carroll township, df c'd.

The fiual account of John n. Douglass, Ad-
ministrator of Dan 'I Lirzir.ger, late of the Bor-ouc- h

of Chest Springs, dee'd.
The final account of Joseph Daily, Adm'r of

Jos Bradley, late of Mulville borough, dee'd.
Tbe first and partial account of John A.

Blair, Adm'r of D. A. Conrad, late of Ebens.
burg borough, dee'd.

The account of Mary E. Kaylor, Adm'x of
Thomas Kaylor, late of Alleghenr twp., dee'd.

The eecond account of George Orris, Adm'r
of George Rose, late of Richland twp., dee'd.

Tbe third and final account of J. S. Strayer,
Adm'r of David Ribblett, late of Conemaugh
township, dee'd.

The account of Newton I. Roberta, Adro'r
cum testamento ar.nexo of Wm. W. Gittins,
late of the Borough of Ebensburg, dee'd.

The firtt and final acconnt of James P. Me-Canc- e,

Trustee appointed by the Orphans'
Court to sell tbe real estate of which James
Piatt, late of Susquehanna twp., died seized.

JAMES GRIFFIN, Register.
Register's Office, Ebensburg, Aug. 7, I8G9.-4- U

THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
CAMBRIA COUNTY. Notice is hereby

given that the following Appraisements of cer-

tain personal property of decedents, selected
and set apart for the widows of intestates nnder
Art of Assembly of the 14th April. 1851. bate
hnn n the Recister'a Office at Ebensbure.
and will be presented to the Orphans' Court

wav- Otor pprovai, on w eoxe&dat, the cth c&ri&a
BEE NEXT. tO wit :

Appraisement of ceHain personal property
appraised and set apart for the widow of Dr. D.
TStorm, late of Washington township, dee'd.

A nnr. iammnt nf .iwtlin AMAIial nronertTr t"-- - v. r-- 1 1 j
appraised and set apart f r the w idow of Saml
Horner, late or xouer townsnip, uec a.

Annraiaemeut of certain Dersenal property
appraised and set apait for the widow of Cou- -
rad Kager, late 0 V ashtngton townsnip, aec a.

A nnrii.wmnit of ror tain personal property
appraised and set apart for the widow of Thus.
Reese, late of Ebensburg, dee'd.

J AMf.S J Kir r liN , vierk.
Clerk's Office, Ebensburg, Aug. 19, 1&69 3t.

A GOOD THING!
Impartaat to Ilowaakeepara, Hetala,

Banks, Office, Ve.

ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN
WILL KIT AW w 1.1UU v ,

Give ventilation and light.
Screen from view and exclude

FLIES, MOSQUITOS aw otheb INSECTS.

The Adjustable Window Screen Co.,
SOLE Al AXl'E ACTU&EBS,

C23 Market Street, Phllad'a.
For sale by Dealers in House Furnishing Goodf .

June 24, 1669 -- 8m. ,

EW CHEAP CASH STORE
AT

BUCK'S MILLS," Alleghany Township.
The subscriber would respectfully announce

to his friends and the public in general that he
has just opened at Buck's Mills a large and
superb stock of seasonable merchandise, con-

sisting of all kinds of DRY GOODS, DRESS
GOODS, NOTIONS, GROCERIES, FUR-
NITURE, HARDWARE, and all other

kept in a ceuntry store.
tgTHaving paid cash for ray goods I am de-

termined to dispose of them either for cah,
lumber or country produce at as low prices aa

like goods can be bought from acy dealer in
the county. A liberal patrenasre is MPectfully
solicited. WM. J- - BULK.

Buck's Mills, April 22, 1869,-t- f.

FARM FORSPLENDID well known aud
valuable Bobke Fabm, located in
c? 1. :ii k,..i;n nimhriaOUIUWruill w ' t ' .w ua m

county, one a half miles from Wilmore suikh
and containing viw,, , KUW biuuiw 11.

i. r A nr? havinir Iherenn jtrrttd awen iei , "iT 0 " .'
Swelling ,: 0
together with two splendid orchards and iki
lack of excellent water, is offered for sale on
moderate terms and easy payments. For fur-

ther information apply to or address,
J. JUGON1GLE.

Hemlock, Ta. R. R., May 6, lcH-9,-tf- .

WHOLESALE

GROCERS


